West Millbrook Middle School Booster Club
8115 Strickland Road, Raleigh NC 27615

August 6, 2016
Dear Owner/Manager,
As a valued local business and community leader, we are writing to ask for your support of our Booster Club
and our middle school athletes. Please consider becoming a BOOSTERS Sponsor. We have several
sponsorship levels:
Sponsorship Levels: $300

$400

$500

$1,000

$ Any Other Amounts

Supporters offering donations of $300 or more will be acknowledged by Sponsor Banners displayed at game field
(football or baseball, depending on the season). Names/Companies will also be listed on our website in the
Sponsorship area.
Supporters of $500 or more will also get (in addition to above) 4 individual athletic passes good for the entire 20162017 season or one Family Athletic pass for 2016-2017.
Sponsors of $1000 or more will receive signage/advertising, passes and a $75 WMMS spirit wear credit.
Non-competitor clause option available.

Your donation will help ensure that our student athletes are supported and can receive updated uniforms and
equipment which are desperately needed. It also allows us to recognize our coaching staff by affording us to
pay stipends to our coaches, our assistant coaches and safety techs as well.
Don’t miss this chance to support student success in our community and help all children reach their full
potential. We ask for all commitments and fees to be paid by August 29th so that the banners are ready for
the first game in September. We look forward to your support of our Athletics program.
Sincerely,
Jodi Bulmer
WMMS Booster Club President 2016-17
919-337-2275

Our Mission...
The mission of the West Millbrook Middle School Athletic Boosters is to support and promote all middle school sports teams; to encourage and recognize high
scholastic achievement, sportsmanship and character from our athletes; to contribute to the morale, spirit and enthusiasm of our WMMS students and provide
a vehicle for positive involvement by the community with West Millbrook Middle School.

